Hello, everyone! How was your summer? It was hot, right? Imagine having ten suns in the sky. Let’s play a game! Guess who I am. I am a character from a folk story about the Mid-Autumn Festival. I shot down nine suns!

COLOR ME:
You can use markers, pencils, crayons, paint, etc.
Special: tea painting and finger painting!
后羿
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嗨！你们好！暑假过得怎么样？是不是很热？真难想象如果有十个太阳在天空。。。太热了！我们来玩个小游戏吧！猜猜我是谁。我是中秋节故事里的人物。我射下九个太阳哦！猜到了吗？
Hello! Do you know what time of the year it is? It is...time for the Mid-Autumn Festival.
What’s a common food people eat during this time? Mooncakes!
I hope everyone can eat some and enjoy the moon with your family!

- You can use markers, crayons, paint, etc.
- Special: tea painting, finger painting
嗨！大家好！你知道到这个季节有什么节日吗？对，就是中秋节。
到了中秋节，最常吃的食物是什么？当然是月饼！
希望今年你们能吃到月饼和跟家人一起赏月！